3Shape TRIOS® – Establishing connection with Straumann® Smile in a Box®

Connecting with Straumann Smile in a Box via your 3Shape TRIOS Scanner
Scan QR code or visit:
(US) youtu.be/pf2ZdnM4pEk (CA) youtu.be/8Z0BXiWfTQ8

To establish connection with a new lab:
• Click on “More” and select settings
• In the menu, click “Connections” and then “Labs”
• Click “Add” from the pop-up
• Click search and enter the email address 3shape.smileinabox.nam@straumann.com. Then, click search again.
• You will see the result in a new window. Verify that you have found Smile in a Box NAM, Click “Connect”.

Note:
• Before you can send a case via your TRIOS scanner, Straumann Smile in a Box needs to approve your request.
• Once Straumann Smile in a Box approves your request, the connection will be added to your list of laboratories.
• Once you send your scans, submit your order on smileinabox.com and make sure to include your 3Shape Communicate® Order ID.